ONLY RAIN DOWN THE
STORM DRAIN!

WATER-WISE SPRINKLER USE

This brochure is one of a series of pamphlets
describing stormwater protection measures,
which are available at the Development Services
Department at City Hall.

•

Only water plants when needed

•

Water during the night, preferably between 8
p.m. and 8 a.m.

•

Avoid runoff and overspray

Other pamphlets include:

•

Turn-off automatic timers when rain is in the
forecast

•

•

Home Repair and Remodeling BMPs

Check your irrigation system for leaks, broken
parts, or whether valves and sprinkler heads
are working properly:

•

Restaurant BMPs

•

Concrete & Mortar Project BMPs

Geysers resulting from broken sprinkler
heads are obvious, but other problems
might include water spraying on the
street or sidewalk, swampy areas, or
plants not performing well.

•

Horses & Livestock BMPs

•

Mobile Auto Detailing BMPs

•

•

Check sprinkler heads regularly and
valves to see if they are working properly.
Repair sprinkler heads that might be
clogged, leaking, pushed too far in the
ground, or tilted the wrong direction.

•

Water pressure that is too low or too
high may also cause problems, like spray
not reaching far enough or blowing sprinkler heads off.

•

Replace older irrigation systems with water-efficient models, such as drip irrigation and weather-based controllers.
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IRRIGATION
RUNOFF

A GUIDE TO
PREVENTING
STORMWATER
POLLUTION

While no mandatory watering schedule is
currently in effect, State-mandated water
restrictions still apply.

WHAT’S THE PROBLEM WITH
IRRIGATION RUNOFF?
Did you know that storm drains are NOT connected to sanitary sewer systems or treatment plants?
The primary purpose of storm drains is to carry
rainwater away from developed areas to prevent
flooding.
Irrigation runoff collects pollutants
from the sidewalk, driveways, and roadways and
may contain significant quantities of dirt, bacteria, nutrients from fertilizers and other pollutants that could end up in our creeks, rivers,
lakes, and the ocean. Allowing these materials to
flow into storm drains causes serious ecological
problems—and is PROHIBITED by law.

METHODS TO PREVENT
IRRIGATION RUNOFF
•

Set your controller run-time on intervals allowing the landscaping soak time

•

Adjust arc pattern on sprinkler heads with an
arc feature

•

Choose low precipitation rate sprinkler heads

•

Choose watering time appropriate for the landscaping. Watering times vary based upon plant
material.

•

Properly space sprinkler heads to avoid overlapping of spray

•

Properly maintain irrigation system and regularly check for leaks or overspray

All Californian residents are prohibited from:
•

Using potable water to wash sidewalks
and driveways

•

Allowing runoff when watering with potable water

•

Using hoses with no shutoff nozzles to
wash cars

•

Using potable water in decorative water
features that do not recirculate the water

•

Watering outdoors during, and within 48
hours after, measurable rainfall

OTHER HELPFUL INFORMATION
ABOUT IRRIGATION:
WATER CONSERVATION REBATES
Take the opportunity to reduce your water use by
taking advantage of rebate opportunities.
Links to the following rebates can be found on the
City’s website at:
http://poway.org/388/Rebates-for-WaterConserving-Resources
•

Nozzles

•

Rain Barrels

•

Soil Moisture Sensors

•

Weather-Based Irrigation Controller

The Sustainable Landscapes Incentive Program
offers turf conversion rebates of $1.75 per square
foot for qualified applicants who replace turf grass
with landscaping that provides several environmental benefits. For more details visit:

Questions? Observed a Violation?
Who Can You Contact?
For questions or more information, please call
(858) 668-4652
Report Illegal Discharge to:
Poway Code Compliance (during business
hours) at (858) 668-4663 or (858) 668-4664,
press “0” for immediate assistance
Or
Poway Sheriff’s Station (after business hours) at
(858) 513-2800

http://poway.org/393/Sustainable-LandscapesIncentive-Program or
https://slpincentives.watersmartsd.org

